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Health Care Reform

 Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
(PPACA) “Senate Bill” 3/23/2010
 Health Care and Education Reconciliation 

Act 3/30/2010
 Will focus on Medicaid Pharmacy Program 

effects



Government bureaucracy

Honore de Balzac

“Bureaucracy is a giant mechanism operated by 
pygmies.”



ACRONYMS

 CMS: Center for Medicaid/Medicare Services
 CMS R: Federal (CMS) Rebate
 % R: Federal Rebate as % WAC (Wholesale 

Acquisition Cost)
 HCR: Health Care Reform Rebate Penalty %
 HCR R $: Health Care Reform Rebate 

Penalty estimated off WAC 
 CSN=CMS State Net = (AWP-12)-CMSR



ACRONYMS

 ADJ CSN: Adjusted CMS Net By Subtracting 
HCR Penalty (lost rebate)

 OSN: Offered State Net equals CSN Minus 
supplemental rebate (SR)

 ADJ OSN: Adjusted offered state net by 
adding HCR penalty rebate back.

 SR: Supplemental Rebate



ACRONYMS

 LE: Line extension, subject to loss of all but 
minimum CMS rebate and all/some/none of 
SR.

 AMP: Average Manufacturer Price; supposed 
to represent what they charge wholesalers 
and other large retail customers

 BP: Best Price; Medicaid must pay no more  
than what the mnfr charges its best retail 
customer. Huge effect on increasing rebates. 



Health Care Reform

 AMP calculation redefined, excludes more 
discounts so AMP expected to increase

 If AMP increases then mandatory minimum 
rebate % paid to Medicaid increases, too

 Mandatory minimum brand rebate % rises 
from 15.1% to 23.1% but

 Feds “recapture” all of the 8% increase



Health Care Reform cont.

 Mandatory minimum rebate % increases 
from 11% of AMP to 13% for generics and 
feds take it all

 Mandatory minimum rebate % increases 
from 15.1% to 17.1% for clotting factors and 
pediatric exclusive indication drugs (Synagis) 
and Feds take it all



Health Care Reform cont.

 Line extension drugs
“For a drug that is a new formulation (line extension) 
of a brand name drug that is an oral solid dosage 
form, the rebate is the amount computed under 
Section 1927 of the Act or, if greater, the product of:
- the AMP for the line extension drug or
- the highest additional rebate for any strength of the 
original brand name drug and



Health Care Reform: Feds and States’
divergent interests

“… she did her work with the thoroughness of a
mind which reveres details and never quite
understands them…”

Sinclair Lewis
Babbit



Health Care Reform: Other Changes

 CMS rebates capped at 100% of AMP
 Until now companies could be penalized with 

rebates that exceeded AMP, WAC and even 
AWP

 Medicaid used to make a profit on these 
drugs



Health Care Reform: Managed Care

 Law also allows Medicaid to collect CMS 
rebates on Managed Care Medicaid 
populations that had their drug benefit carved 
out of Fee For Service Medicaid

 Most changes, like rebates recaptured/lost to 
the feds, retroactive to 1/1/2010



Health Care Reform Rebate Loss Summary

 Brands: Lose 8% of AMP (97% WAC as proxy)
 Line extension brands: Lose all but minimum CMS 

rebate and all/some/none of SR.
 Generics: Lose 2% of AMP, since AMP much 

smaller than WAC and generic rebates insignificant 
these adjustments were ignored, should not lose 
existing generic rebates.

 Hemophilia/Pediatric exclusive indication drugs 2%



Health Care Reform

 Huge impact on state pharmacy budgets
 Full impact still not known
 CMS hesitant, slow, feeling its way along
 CMS initial interpretations of law 

questionable and apparently aimed towards 
“simplicity” and ease of federal administrative 
operations



Line Extension Drugs

 Different forms such as long acting or rapid 
absorbing definitely subject to loss of all but 
the minimum CMS rebate.

 Newer strengths potentially subject to loss of 
all but minimum CMS rebate, but not yet 
clarified by CMS.

 Calculation: state reimbursement rate minus 
minimum CMS rebate equals state net.



Definite Line Extension Drugs

 Abilify Disc tab
 Ambien CR            
 Aricept ODT
 Augmentin XR
 Biaxin XL
 Cardura XL
 Coreg CR
 Depakote ER
 Detrol LA

 Ditropan XL
 Effexor XR
 Focalin XR
 Keppra XR
 Lamictal XR, ODT
 Lescol XL
 Maxalt MLT
 Niaspan
 Opana ER



More Line Extension Drugs

 Paxil CR
 Requip XL
 Risperdal M
 Sanctura XR
 Seroquel XR
 Tegretol XR
 Ultram ER
 Xanax XR

 Zomig ZMT
 Zyprexa Zydis



Possible Line Extension Drugs-
New Strengths

 Aricept 23 mg
 Asacol HD 800 mg
 Concerta 27 mg
 Metadate CD 40,50, 60
 Oxycontin 15,30,60 mg
 Pentasa CR 500 mg 
 Kadian 10,80, 200 mg
 Vyvanse 20,40,60 mg

 Tasigna 150 mg



Ambiguity Abounds Line Extensions

 Exactly which drugs are line extension?
 What if LE drug mnfr sold/stopped original drug?
 Are new strengths also line extension?
 Exactly how much rebate is lost on line extension 

drug?
 “For a line extension...drug…we plan to offset the 

non-Federal share of 8% of AMP…as well as the 
additional rebate for those drugs.”

(State Medicaid Director Letter 4.22.10)



POSSIBLE LINE EXTENSION CALCULATIONS

 1. If HCR law strictly followed by CMS:
(real numbers not used below)

If Aricept ODTs highest rebate % = 55 and if Aricept % = 50 then
HCR penalty should be 50% - 55% = -5% 
so no penalty and 55% would be due on LE ODT

 2.  Or if Aricept ODT R% = 50 and Aricept = 55% then penalty 
on ODT version is 55% - 50% = 5%  

 3.  But CMS apparently intends to capture all rebate above 
minimum. If Aricept ODT R% = 55 then
HCR penalty will be 55% - 15% = 40%



Line extension questions

 Additional rebate meaning what?
 The difference between the older form and 

the newer form minus the minimum 15%?
 The difference between the older form and 

the newer minus the newer form’s actual 
rebate if greater than 15%? 23%?

 If the newer form rebate exceeds the older 
form’s, is anything owed to the feds?



Supplemental Rebates

 Initial reaction espoused by some was that 
supplemental rebates were largely 
diminished as management strategy

 Opposite viewpoint is more accurate
 SRs have become larger component of total 

rebates shared/kept by states except
 SR role in Line Extension drugs minimized
 Generics and step therapy more crucial, too



“Lost” HCR Rebates

 Initial analysis follows
 Potential rebate losses estimated
 Broken into brands and line extension
 Separated CMS rebates, supplemental 

rebates and J-code rebates


